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WALTEREdmond Clyde Todd, Curator Emeritus of Birds at Carnegie
Museum and Fellow Emeritus of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, died
on June 25, 1969, in his ninety-fifth year.

Oncethat simplestatementhas beenmade,a memorialistis facedwith
an almost unbelievablewealth of Toddiana from which to choose,to fill
the allotted few pagesin The Auk. Somecomprisethe expectedstraightforward recitation of genealogy,education,employment,and scientific
attainments.

In Mr. Todd's case we can add to this a cascade of statistics:

he commuteddaily to his office for 23 years after his retirement; his
lifetime railroadtravel in commutingalonetotalledmore than three-quarters of a million miles; he had beenthe oldestliving memberof the A.O.U.
sincethe deathof R. M. Strongin 1964; he wasmarriedfor 20 yearsand a
widowerfor 42. And, finally, there are the anecdotes.None of Mr. Todd's
friendsand colleagues
has ever beenable to resistthe telling and retelling
of incidentsillustrativeof someaspectof his unique personality;there
shouldbe spaceenoughfor at least a few of thesein any memorialthat
purportsto reflectthe real W. E. Clyde Todd.
The eldestof three children,Mr. Todd was born on September6, 1874,
in Smithfield,Ohio, about 45 miles southwestof Pittsburgh. His father,
William Todd, had been a teachersince his graduation from Allegheny
College(Meadville,Pennsylvania)in 1868. At the time of his son'sbirth
he was Principal of Public Schoolsin Smithfield, but within a few months
he movedhis family to Clarion,Pennsylvania,
wherehe took up his duties
as principal of Carrier Seminary (now Clarion State College). In 1877
he joined the faculty of Beaver College,which is now in Glenside(near
Philadelphia),but was then in the Ohio River town of Beaver,Pennsylvania, and Beaver was the family home from that time on.
Todd was a commonname amongthe Scotch-Irishand Englishsettlers
in easternOhio and westernPennsylvania,and even in the small town of
Beavertherewere severalunrelated'Foddfamilies. 'Fhenas now, certain
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given nameswere much in vogue. Thus when Isabella Todd wanted her
son to come to supper, she could not call to the boys in the street for
either "Wally Todd" or "Eddie Todd" and be sure of getting the right
boy. She settledon "Clyde," as noneof the other Todd parentsin Beaver

had happenedto hit upon this name, and as W. E. Clyde Todd he was
known thereafter. This eventuallyled to bibliographiccomplications,as
certain British authorstendedto believe that "Clyde Todd" was a compoundfamily namein the British tradition (someevenaddeda gratuitous
hyphen), and thus an occasionalbibliography lists Mr. Todd among
the C's.

With the exceptionof attendancefor a couple of months at Geneva
Collegein Beaver Falls, Mr. Todd's formal educationended with his
graduationfrom Beaver High Schoolin 1891. But a high schooleducation
in 1891 had a far different emphasisfrom its counterparttoday. Mr.
Todd's groundingin Latin and Greek was so thoroughthat he servedas
classicaladvisorto his CarnegieMuseumcolleaguesthroughouthis scientific career. On at least two occasions,institutionsof higher learning in
the Pittsburgh area soughtto confer honorary doctoratesupon Mr. Todd,
but he refusedthem, sayingthat he was not an educatedman. Most people
outside CarnegieMuseum, not knowing his preference,persistedin addressinghim as "Doctor Todd," whichalwaysmadehim uncomfortable.
In his great "Birds of westernPennsylvania"(1940), Mr. Todd, in the
chapteron the MagnoliaWarbler (p. 507), wrote: "I publishedan account
of the taking of a set of eggs(now in the CarnegieMuseum) in the Buffalo
Creekregionof southeastern
Butler County,in June 1889 (my outstanding
ornithologicalachievementup to that time)." "Up to that time," indeed!
He was fourteenyearsold whenhe thus extendedthe knownbreedingrange

of the Magnolia Warbler, and sixteenwhen his discoverywas published
in The Auk. His publishingcareerhad in fact begunwhen he was thirteen,
with a note in The 06logist on Beaver County birds. But Mr. Todd
obviously did not consider his first five "titles" to be "outstanding."
These first five were almosthis last five. He knew, at fourteen,the importanceof preservinga specimenas proof of his discovery,so he collected
the parent Magnolia Warbler. He did not then know the art of preparing
bird skins,so he packedthe warbler in a tin box to mail (the servicewas
faster in thosehappy days) to a friend whosegrandmotherknew something of taxidermy. As his uncle was driving him to the post office, the
horsespanickedand ran away, the wagonhit a tree, rolled over, and was
demolished,and youngClyde escapedwith his life througha combination
of fast thinking and what he always believed to be the intervention of a

mercifulProvidencethat was to watch over him for eighty more years.
Badly shakenup, Clyde did not get around to mailing the now crushed
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warbler corpseto his friend until the next day. By the time it had arrived,
it was toobadly spoiledto preserve.Todd wasregretfullyable thusto send
only a descriptionof his find, without specimen,to Dr. C. Hart Merriam
in Washington,but to his immensesatisfaction,Dr. Merriam acceptedthe
record. For somemonths young Todd had been sendingbird migration
reports from Beaver to Merriam's Division of EconomicOrnithology and

Mammalogyof the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,and two yearslater
beganto collect and send in bird stomachs(for which he was paid ten
cents apiece to cover the cost of ammunition). After having received
a gentlewarning from the State GameWarden from Pittsburgh,who had

receivedcomplaints
abouta boyshooting
songbirds
(prohibitedby law only
two.years earlier), Clyde continuedhis collectingbut mo.recircum•spectly.
He felt that he easilyfulfilledall of the requirements
for a collectingpermit
except one, and it was hardly his fault that he lacked two,years of the
minimum ageof eighteen!

Even beforehis graduationfrom high school,Todd had written to Dr.
Merriam, and alsoto Dr. J. A. Allen of the AmericanMuseumof Natural
History (then editor of The Auk), askingif there were any presentor
prospective
openingin ornithology"for oneof my youth andinexperience."
Both replied negativelybut sympathetically,promisingto keep the boy

in mindif anythingopenedup. CaptainCharlesBendire,ontheotherhand,
replied in quite a different vein. In a long and frank letter Bendire told
youngTodd "You couldnot possiblyif you tried pick out a worseprofession
to gain eventhe plainestsort of living than this. To the bestof my knowledge there are not over five ornithologistsin the country that draw a

salary [he then mentionedAllen, Robert Ridgway,and Frank Chapman]
ß. . Brewster,Cory, Sennett,Elliot and othersI could mentionare all men
of meansand can afford to pleasethemselvesin their tastes,and not one
of them, I presume,ever madea dollar for every ten they spentin pursuit
of this subject."
Mr. Todd was a little hurt that Captain Bendirewould think he wanted
to makemoneyout of ornithology,but he wasnevertheless
muchimpressed
by this letter. As he wrote long afterwardin his old age (in a handwritten
memoirof the first 33 yearsof his life, on file at CarnegieMuseum): "I
neverdreamedthat a timemightcomewhenI toowouldbe writingletters
in a similarveinto a youngergeneration
of worthyaspirants.But like some
of themI neverentirelygaveup hopethat somethingmight happen. Call
it a presentiment,a 'hunch,'if you will."
Meanwhilehe decidedto take advantageof the offer of a scholarship,
made by the authoritiesat GenevaCollegeto the top studentof the graduating classof each high schoolin the Beaver Valley. After collegehe
intendedto seeka position,with goodprospectsfor advancement,
with the
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PennsylvaniaRailroad; his boyhoodambitionhad not stoppedat the job
of locomotive-driver,
the goal of so many youths of his generation,but
went on to an interest in directing train operations. He never lost his
interestin railroading,and was to speakof it many times in future years
as his only alternativecareerchoice;needless
to say, the expression
of his
opinion of the mid-Twentieth Century deteriorationof railroad passenger
servicewas held within decentboundsonly by his adherenceto Victorian
standardsof vocabulary.
Shortly after the college year had begun, Todd's "presentiment"
materialized in the form of a letter from Professor Walter Barrows, in-

quiringat Dr. Merriam'srequestas to whetherthe youngman wouldbe
interestedin a probationarythree-monthappointmentas a "messenger"
in Merriam'sdivision,his dutiesto be primarily clerical,at a salaryof $50
per month. Todd wrote his acceptanceimmediately,of course. His impatienceto receiveconfirmationof his appointmentwas reflected years
later in his memoirs;he states"I did not then realize how slowly the
Government is accustomedto. act." The original letter from Dr. Barrows

had arrived "shortlyafter the middleof October,"but by the last few days
of OctoberTodd had aboutgivenup hope. To write a letter, await a governmentalactionand a letter of appointment,and then give up hope,all
within a period of about two weeks,surelybespokean era of faster mail
serviceand lesstangledbureaucracythan we know today!
But on the afternoonof Friday October30 a telegramfrom Dr. Merriam
announcedthat Mr. Todd was to begin work in Washingtonon Monday.
Somehowthe boy managedto buy and pack new clothes,say goodbyeto
family and friends,sendword of his decisionto the GenevaCollegefaculty
througha fellowstudent,and still make the train leavingPittsburgh(some
25 or 30 milesfrom Beaverby wagon) at 2 AM. His memoirsstate: "It
neveroccurredto me to travel on Sunday;on that point I had conscientious
scruples."He neverlost thosescruples;the field catalogues
of his expeditions are notable for never showingmore than six consecutivedays of
collecting. Arriving in Washington at 2 on Saturday afternoon, he reportedprematurelyto Dr Merriam at the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture.
Merriam was a little taken aback at the youthful appearanceof his new
messenger,
but invitedhim to attendthe meetingof the BiologicalSociety
of Washingtonto be held that night at the CosmosClub. There he met,
amongothernotables,CaptainBendire,of whomTodd later wrote: "Of all
the scientificmen whom I met in Washingtonduringmy stay, he was one
who never had any use for me, even when I was assignedto work for a
time in his office....
Just why I never knew, but I suspectthat he was
peevedbecauseI had disregardedhis earlier proffered advice. He never
knew how nearly I had really come to acting upon it."
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Todd's first job was the sorting,labeling,and cataloguingof the division's burgeoningcollectionof bird stomachsin alcohol. He found the

recordsin suchchaoticconditionthat it is easyto imaginethis assignment
to be the genesisof his lifetime of devotionto scrupulousaccuracyand
painstakingcare in curatorial work.
Early in Todd'sWashingtoncareer,Dr. A. K. Fishertook him over to
the Smithsonian Institution

to introduce him to several scientists there.

The first of thesewas Frederic A. Lucas, later to be Director of the
AmericanMuseumof Natural History, but then Curator of Comparative
Anatomywith a laboratoryon the upper floor of the Smithsonian's
stable.
But the highlightof this day was his first meetingwith Robert Ridgway,
alreadyTodd'sidol,whoendeared
himselfto theboyimmediatelyby treating him as an esteemedcolleague.Mr. Todd's admirationfor Ridgway
grew with the years; "indeed, insofar as scientificwork was concerned,he
stoodas my exemplar." I never heard Mr. Todd refer to Ridgway other
than as Mister Ridgway,with the utmostof respectin his voice;perhaps
a part of this feeling,and the adoptionof Ridgway as "exemplar,"may
havebeenbasedon Todd'ssharingwith Ridgwaythe lack of a doctorate,
both young men having embarkedon their scientificapprenticeships
in
their teens.

Todd'sinterestin the birdsof his boyhoodhomecontinued,and, with
Dr. Merriam'sreluctantpermission,
he took a few days' leaveof absence
during his first Christmasseasonin Washingtonto participatein the
founding,in Allegheny(nowpart of Pittsburgh),of the WesternPennsylvania Ornithological
Society.Then January1892 passed,and the threemonths' "probationary period" had come and gone without comment.
Todd discovered
longafterwardthat therewas,officially,no suchperiod,
but that it had beeninventedby Dr. Merriam as a convenientexcuseto
discharge
Todd had his services
beenunsatisfactory.
Todd'smemoirsof
this periodare filled with his impressions
of suchcontemporaries
as Merriam, Barrows,Fisher,William Palmer,F. E. L. Beal, and his friendand
roommateEdward A. Preble,who taught him to skin birds. AlthoughMr.
Todd always complainedthat he had never masteredthe art of rapid
preparationof bird skins,his specimens
arewell madeand (needlessto say)
the accuracyof their data is impeccable.
For sometime Todd had wantedto get backinto the field, and it was
natural that he thoughtat onceof makinga morethoroughsurveyof the
breedingbirds of westernPennsylvaniathan he had beenable to accomplish as an untutoredboy. He studiedmaps carefully,and selecteda
seriesof potentialcollecting
localities(dependent,
in thosedays,on accessibility to a railroad stop). Being entitled as a governmentemployeeto
thirty days' leave in each calendaryear, Todd was confidentthat Dr.
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Merriam wouldlook favorablyupon a propositionthat three weeksof his
1892 vacationbe spentin June carryingout ornithologicalfield work. To
his great annoyance,he was told that he couldnot be sparedat that time-perhapslater. Determinedto return to Pennsylvaniaat the height of the
nesting season,Todd then proposedthat he hire, at his own expense,a
substituteto carry on his duties in Washingtonwhile he was away. Merriam and Barrowseventuallyacceptedthis highly irregular arrangement.
The three-weekcollectingtrip was a great success;Todd found several
speciesthat neither he nor anyoneelsehad realized bred in westernPennsylvania. This trip was the first of the many that were to. culminate,48
years later, in "Birds of westernPennsylvania,"one of the classicsamong
regionalavifaunas.
For Todd the highlight of 1892 was his first attendanceat an A.O.U.
meeting--he had been elected an AssociateMember (the category now
called Member) in November 1890. He presenteda paper based on his

Pennsylvaniafield work (later publishedin The Auk), and had the honor
of being secondon the program,precededonly by the great Elliott Coues.

Dr. Coues,whowaselectedto the presidency
of the A.O.U. at that meeting,
is describedby Todd in his memoirsas "an upstanding,fine-lookingfigure
of a man, with a full beard, piercingblue eyes,and a wonderful command
of English." This emphasison languageskill was to find its counterpart72
years later when O. L. Austin, Jr. choseto climax his review of Todd's
"Birds of the Labrador Peninsula"by praisingthe author'swriting style
and commandof Englishsyntax.
Throughmostof the remainingyearsof the last decadeof the nineteenth

century, Todd continuedto live in Washingtonand to make periodical
collectingtrips to westernPennsylvania.In 1895 he planned two itineraries,onefor himself,and onefor a newly-hiredassistant,"a youngHarvard
graduate,William Henry Phelps." Note the useof the adjective"young"-Mr. PhelpswasTodd'sjunior by oneyear. They becamelifelongfriends,
and long afterward Mr. Phelps'annual visits to CarnegieMuseum to study
Venezuelanbirds were among the year's highlights for Mr. Todd.
The A.O.U. met in Washingtonagain in 1895, and for the first time

Mr. Todd appearsin a grouppicture, reproducedin The Nidio.logist(3:
41, 1895). He was now all of 21 years old, and his recedinghairline is
already apparent. Comparedwith the magnificentbeardsof Coues,Brewster,and D. G. Elliott, or the fine soup-strainers
of Merriam, Sennett,and
Mearns, Mr. Todd's well-trimmed (and soon abandoned) moustache
appearsmodestindeed.
1896 was a bad year. Todd seriouslyconsideredborrowingthe funds,
estimatedat $200 a year, necessaryto resumehis collegeeducation,this
time at his father'salma mater,Allegheny(all of his savingshad beenspent
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on his ornithologicalexpeditions). But the seniorTodd discouragedhis
son,as the family, caughtin the businessdepression
of that time, needed
Clyde's financial assistance.Shortly afterward William Todd developed
a cold, which progressedthrough "La Grippe" to "Galloping Consumption," and lxe died on May 18. Clyde returned to Washingtonafter the
funeral,but senthis surplusearningshometo his motherinsteadof spending themon field work. That summer,after long urgingby Dr. Merriam,
Congressauthorizedthe transformationof Merriam's divisioninto the U.S.
BiologicalSurvey. Todd was requiredto take his first Civil Serviceexamination, and was the only one in his group of 17 young governmentmen
who did not "boneup" in advance,as he really didn't care muchjust then
whetherhe passedor not. To his amazement,he alonepassed,and was
givena $5 per monthraise.
In September1896, Todd contracteda severecaseof malaria. He was

permittedto go hometo Beaverunder a new government
provisionfor
extendedsick leave. Not until after Christmasdid he begin to regain his
strength. During his illness and in his absence,what proved to be the

last meetingof the WesternPennsylvaniaOrnithologicalSocietywas held
at the CarnegieLibrary of Pittsburgh,the first time that Todd had ever
heard of this institution. Althoughhe continuedhis work in Washington
through1897,interruptedby the usualsummerfield workin Pennsylvania,
he was becomingmore and more discontented.He was fed up with government work in general,and felt that both his salary and his prospectswere
inadequate. And, stimulatedby his visits to Beaver, he was just plain
homesick.Learningthat the CarnegieLibrary in Pittsburghwas forming
a "Museum Department,"he took advantageof his Christmasweek visit
home to look over the new institution. The poor quality of most of the
ornithologicalexhibits suggestedto his ambitious young mind that the
fledglingCarnegieMuseum had an obviousneed for a staff memberwith
his own brand of expertise. Through an influential uncle he obtained
interviewswith severalof the trustees,but left for Washingtonwith matters
still unsettledpendingthe appointmentof a directorfor the new museum.
This post went to Dr. W. J. Holland (later the author of well-known
manualsof Lepidoptera),and, to To.dd'sintensedisappointment,the post
he soughtfor himselfwasgivento his friend SamuelRhoads. Nevertheless,
Todd wrote to Holland

and offered his services as a freelance collector of

birds and mammalsfor the 1898 field seasonin westernPennsylvania.
This offer was accepted,and Todd subcontractedthe mammalsto Thaddeus Surber.

The highlight of that collectingseasonwas Todd's arrest for shooting
birds without a permit; the fee had beenraisedfrom $1 to $5, which Todd
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thoughtwasunreasonable.
Fortunatelya telegramfromthe influentialDr.
Hollandsatisfiedthe Justiceof the Peace,and Todd wasable to leavetown
by promising
to sendfeemoneyto the arrestingconstable
afterhe gotback
to Washington.

Rhoadswasunableto toleratewhathe calledHolland'sdictatorialways,
andresigned.Todd thereforereappliedfor a positionat CarnegieMuseum,
and was appointedas Assistant,at $50 per month,in April 1899. His
association
with the museumlastedthe restof his longandproductivelife.
In retrospect,
he thoughthe shouldhavehad somemisgivings
aboutHollandafter theexperiences
of hisfriendRhoads,but he thenbelievedthat he
had weatheredenoughunpleasantness
of variouskindsin Washington
to
be able to endureanythingCarnegieMuseumhad to offer. Alas, Todd
had sadly underestimated
Dr. Holland, and their feudinghas become
solidlyentrenched
in CarnegieMuseumlegend.Toddalwaysbelievedthat
whateverhe accomplished
had beendone,not only withoutDr. Holland's
help,but in spiteof hisinterferences.
It is certainlytruethat manyor most
of the longseriesof expeditions
to northernCanadathat wereto begin
in 1901wouldnot havebeenpossiblewithoutMr. Todd'sownindependent
fund-raisingefforts.
Field work in Pennsylvania
continued,and Todd wasalreadyreferring
in lettersto his "forthcoming"
bookon the birdsof the westernpart of the
state. Gradually, however,the emphasisshifted to field work in the
Labradorpeninsulaand other parts of Canada,while the Pennsylvania
work turnedto writing and compiling.Thesechronologically
overlapping
interestsculminatedin the two great books,"Birds of westernPennsylvania" (1940) and "Birds of the Labradorpeninsulaand adjacentareas"
(1963), that werebasedin largepart onhisownfieldexperience.
This part
of Todd'slife will barelybe touchedon here,simplybecause
somuchof it
is described
in the booksthemselves.For additionalbackground,
the reader
is referredto RobertCushmanMurphy'sreviewof the first book (Cardinal, 5:73 83, 1940) and O. L. Austin,Jr.'s reviewof the second(Auk,
81: 461-464, 1964).

A few yearsafter Todd'sappointmentto the CarnegieMuseumstaff,
collections
of neotropical
birdsbeganto arrive fromprofessional
collectors
and others. Over the years the material obtainedfrom suchmen as Carriker, Worthington,Klages,and the Steinbachs,and CarnegieMuseum
employeessuchas Link, Blake, and Clement,accumulatedto make this
institution outstandingamong repositoriesof tropical American birds.
Todd managedto intersperse
his Pennsylvania
and Labradorwork with the
productionof an amazingnumberof papers,long and short, basedon
thesecollections.
He alwaysregrettedthat he hadnevervisitedthe tropics
himself;I learnedonly recentlythat he had beenwarnedby a physician,
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shortlyafter his bout with malaria, to avoidhot climates,and he faithfully
followedthis advicewithoutrealizingthat modernmedicinewouldprobably
have made a trip to South or Central Americaperfectly safe for him.
At first Todd'sapproachto the neotropicalcollections
waslargelyfaunal.
He preparedpaperson the birds of the Bahamasand the Isle of Pines,and
finally, with.Carriker',"The birds of the Santa Marta regionof Colombia"
(1922), for which the authorswere awardedthe A.O.U.'s BrewsterMedal.
While workingon these,Todd alsowrote a numbero.f taxonomicpapers.
Someof the latter were appallinglybrief "preliminarydiagnoses"
of new
genera,species,and subspecies,
so far beneathwhat I came to know as his
standardsof thoroughness
that they had alwayspuzzledme. Mr. Todd

explainedto me that he himselfregrettedthesepapers,which he had
"rushedinto print" at the urgingof Dr. H. C. Oberholser.After the publication of the Santa Marta book, Todd turned exclusivelyto taxonomic
papersin his neotropicalwork. Althoughhe continuedto describenew
taxa, his diagnoses
were much more thoroughand painstaking,and his
best,and best-known,
paperswere completerevisionsof genera(Cyanocompsa,Arremonops,Spinus,Basileuterus,etc.) and polytypic species.
He alsobegan.a programof studyingthe CarnegieMuseum'sneotropical
holdingsfamily by family, and publishing"criticalnoteson . . ." or "list
of..." or "catalogueof..." paperson eachof these.
Mr. Todd belongedto an era with so few active workers on avian
distributionthat it was perfectly feasibleto divide up the world on a
"gentlemen'sagreement"basis. Dr. Chapmanwould take Ecuador,Dr.
Zimmer Peru, Dr. Chapin the Congo,Dr. Grinnell Pacific North America,
etc. Each ornithologistwas expectedto, and preparedto, turn over any
pertinentdata to the appropriatespecialist.Mr. Todd outlivedthis era,
and wasneverable to understandthat youngermen might not respect,or
even understand,his prior claim to all of northern Canada from Hudson
Bay eastward.His correspondence
file from the 1930sthroughthe 1950s
is filled with carboncopiesof Todd'slettersrequestingreprintsof faunal
paperspublishedin The CanadianField-Naturalist and elsewhere,and
admonishingthe authorsthat it would have been better had they made
theirnotesavailablefor Mr. Todd for incorporation
into his "forthcoming"
comprehensive
work on Labradorbirds. He evenwent so far as to guard
possessively
someof the specimendata from his northern expeditions.
Storer(Univ. CaliforniaPubl. Zool., 52: 213, 1952) had to add an explanatory footnoteto his list of examinedalcid specimens:"Becauseof his
forthcomingwork on the birds of the Ungava Peninsula,Mr. W. E. C.
Todd has requestedme not to publish the exact localitiesof birds in the
Carnegie Museum from that region."

The actual writing of the Labrador book began in 1953, the year I
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joined the staff of Carnegie Museum. Mr. Todd by then had become
inured to, if not happy with, the continualpublicationof recordsby other
people intruding on "his" area, but he was such a completistthat his
manuscripthad to be revisedeachtime anotherpaper appeared.It wasonly
with the greatestdifficulty that I persuadedhim to set a definiteliterature
cutoff date for his book. This, in turn, led to the episode concerning
Francis Harper's publication,describedin Austin'sreview cited earlier.
As was perhaps characteristicof those of his generation who lived on
into ours, Mr. Todd tended to equate "things-as-they-ought-to-be"
with
"things-as-they-were."It was this feeling that led him to omit introduced
speciescompletelyfrom "Birds of westernPennsylvania." Even thoughhe
had never known a Pennsylvaniadevoidof the House Sparrow,still this
ubiquitouspest (as it was consideredby Todd's mentors, Merriam and
Barrows), togetherwith the Starling and the Ring-neckedPheasant,did
not belongin Pennsylvaniaand were thereforeignored,both in his book
and in his collectingactivities. Later he either mellowedto someextent or
realizedthat his attitude was not truly scientific,so both the Starlingand
the House Sparrow are discussedin "Birds of the Labrador peninsula."
His specialdistastefor the sparrowstill manifesteditself, however,in the
use of severalpejorative adjectivesand in the printing of the species'accountin the small type otherwisereservedfor dubiousor erroneousrecords.
Among his colleagues,Mr. Todd was famousfor his almost fanatical
meticulousnesswith curatorial detail. Birds were to be placed in perfect
alignmentin trays; on my first visit to CarnegieMuseum in 1952, when
Mr. Todd was showingme his seriesof Long-billedMarsh Wrens, I inadvertently returneda bird to its tray about three millimetersout of line. As
we continuedto talk, I noticedhis hand snakingdown, almost as a reflex,
to nudgethe specimenback into place. For much of his long tenureat the
museum,Mr. Todd had little or no help, either curatorialor secretarial.I
never fail to wonderat his scientificproductivity in view of his devotionto
paperwork. I once calculatedthat if I were to follow all of Mr. Todd's

proceduresscrupulously,
the exchangeof a singlebird skin with another
museum would necessitatewritten entries in eleven different places. Althoughsomeof theseproceduresdid eventually seemto me not worth the
time and effort involved and were abandoned,others combinedto make
the CarnegieMuseum bird collectionin somerespectsthe best curatedand
most accessiblethat I had ever seen, and these traditions, hopefully, are
beingmaintained.
Mr. Todd was always chary with his confidencesabout what he considered his private affairs. He was married in 1907 to Leila E. Eason of
Beaver, but failed to inform his CarnegieMuseum colleaguesof this fact.

Some years later Mrs. Todd, a spirited woman who was rather more
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sociallyinclinedthan her husband,tired of hinting that shewould like to
meet his Pittsburgh friends. She waited until Mr. Todd had left for the
office,thenboardeda later train and appearedat the museum,demanding
to be taken to lunch with her husbandand his colleagues.This incident
was the first intimation than any of them had had of Todd's marriage.
Mrs. Todd died in 1927.

Todd's personalitywas a strange mixture of seeminglyirreconcilable
components.He collectedbirds and their eggsfor seventyyears,but consideredthe huge seriesof eggsin certain private collectionsas "a great
wasteof bird life." A bold Boreal Chickadeeoncealightedon his shotgun
barrel; that particular chickadeewas thereafterimmune from being collected. Todd was devoutly religious,superimposinga strong belief in
spiritualismon a straight-lacedMethodism. As mentionedabove,he rigidly
observedthe Sabbath,and would not permit any periodicalinto his home
that containedadvertisements
for alcoholicbeverages.He abhorredsmoking, and would call to the attention of the motorman any miscreantwho

lit a cigaretteon a streetcar.Knowingthat Todd nevertouchedcoffee,a
colleagueasked him (when he was about 80) why this was--religious
scruples,health reasons,or just distaste. Mr. Todd explainedsimply that
his mother had told the childrennot to drink coffee or tea, and he had
neverseenfit to disobeythis parental dictum. He went on to say that she
drankcoffeeall the time; onehad the distinctimpression
that if his mother
hadremembered
to tell Clydeat 21 that it wasall right to drink coffeenow,
he mighthavetakenup the habit. On oneoccasion
he did, however,drink
a cup of tea, the only time a stimulantever passedbetweenhis lips. The
Eighth InternationalOrnithologicalCongressat Oxford in 1934 included
severalsocialevents,duly attendedby Mr. Todd. At an outdoorreception,
he passedalonga receivingline dutifullypumpingeveryoutstretched
hand.
His reflexeswerenot quickenoughto avoidthelasthandin theline,which,
to his surprise,thrust a cup of tea into his hand. Mr. Todd explainedto us
many years afterward that he felt ethically obligedto consumethe tea,
havingacceptedthe cup. At the age of 60, then, he had his first and his
last cupof tea.
Thosewho did not know Mr. Todd well had the impressionof him as a
prissy,overfussy,somewhatcantankerousrelic of the Victorian age. It is
certainlytrue that he lost no opportunityof expressing
his opinionabout

thosethingsaboutwhichhe felt negatively,notablyalcohol,tobacco,inflation, the declineof the railroads,and W. J. Holland. On the other hand,
he had a gentle and puckishsenseof humor, and had a specialtalent for
writing amusingdoggerel.During a brief hospitalization
for minorsurgery
in the mid-1950s,he was the darling of the nurses,for each of whom he
wrote a poem. Althoughhe had strongopinions,he wasnot argumentative.
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I soonlearnedthat it was fruitlessto try to presenta well-reasonedcase
for a taxonomicopinioncontrary to that held by Mr. Todd. He would
look over the evidence,murmur "I dare say you are perfectly right," and
then go ahead and do it his way anyway. But it would be a mistake to
think that his taxonomicconservatismwas dogmatic. He carefully consideredeachcaseon its merits,and then drew genericand specificlines
where he really believed they should be. Although he continuedto hold
out, for example,for recognitionof the profusionof generaof dabbling
ducks now usually combinedinto Anas, he found Dilger's work on the
forest thrusheswholly convincing,and (rather to my surprise,I must
admit) used the generic name Catharus in his Labrador book. Most of
Todd's ornithologicalwritings were, in a broad sense,descriptive,but he
had nothingbut admirationfor thosewho were able to go beyondthis into
interpretationand theory. He told me severaltimesthat he wishedhe were
capableof writing a book like Mayr's "Systematicsand the origin of
species."
Probablyhalf the anecdotestold aboutMr. Todd deal with that characteristic of his personalitythat can only truthfully be describedas his
parsimony. Everything was saved to be reused: string, wrapping paper,
envelopes.He was rather proud of the fact that he never boughtnewspapersor pencils;the formerhe couldalwaysfind discardedon a seatof
his commutertra/n, and the latter he picked up.in the street. One of my
favorite storiesconcernsthe occasion,not long after I came to Carnegie
Museum,whenan attractiveand popularyounglady thenworkingfor the
Sectionof Mammals sent invitations to the staff for her wedding,to take
place in the chapelof the University of Pittsburghright acrossthe street
from the museum.Mr. Todd, invitationin hand, walkedover to the mammalogylab and thankedthe girl for thinkingo.fhim. He then explained
that, muchas he wouldlike to go to the wedding,his monthlycut-ratecommutation ticket was not valid on Saturdays,and he would thereforebe
unable to attend.

As many taxonomists
know, CarnegieMuseum'sbird collectionis unique
in that its type specimens
are identifiedas suchwith blue rather than red
labels. A story has circulatedfor many years to the effect that Mr. Todd
made this choicebecauseblue paper was cheaperthan red paper. I can

reportto my fellowornithologists
that thisstoryis a basecanard.Mr. Todd
himselfexplained
to me that whenthetimecameto havetypelabelsprinted,
he alreadyhad a stockof excellentbluepaperon hand,and sawno needfor
a furtherinvestmentin a supplyof red paperjust to conformto tradition.
Todd abhorredflying, althoughI am told that he did have to.undergo
flightsonceor twicewhenit was necessaryto evacuatea far northernfield
campin a hurry. Oncewhenhe was mutteringabout an airline that had
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the effronteryto suggest
by mail that he mightlike to fly with themto the
next A.O.U. meeting,I remindedhim that there had been severalrecent
serioustrain wrecks,and that the victims of thesewere just as dead as
thosewho died in planecrashes.Mr. Todd refusedto be baited and took
the conversationquite seriously,sayingthat he took every precautionto
avoid being in a train wreck. Fascinated,I askedhim how he managed
this. He told me that on his daily train rides,he inevitablysat in the last
coach,in the last-but-oneseat (the last being traditionally reservedfor
the trainmen). I pointedout that manyof the worstwrecksoccurredwhen
one train overtook another on the same track, and thus his seat selection

did not appearto me to be a guaranteeof safety. He went on to explain
that he had ridden that route for so many years that his subconscious
mind knew every foot of the way. Even if he slept during the trip (as he
did increasingly
in his later years), shouldthe train slowdownor stopin
an unaccustomedplace he was instantly awake. If it stopped,Todd
climbeddownthe stepsandstoodoutsideby the doorof the coachuntil the
train started up again.

Perhapsnothingin Mr. Todd's secularlife was as importantto him as
his associationwith the American Ornithologists'Union. He became a
Fellow in 1916, and by actionof the Councilwas electedFellow Emeritus

in 1968. His interestin the Unionmaywellhaveprolonged
hislife. In 1964
a near-fatalillnessresultedin a long and tediousconvalescence
in hospital.
Severaltimeswe despairedof his recovery,as he seemedto havelittle will
to live. Then, early in 1965, he beganto ask us to bring him certain books
and journals. His week-to-weekimprovementwas almostdramatic,and we
wonderedwhat had broughtit about. Finally he confidedthat he had
hit upon a goal. He rememberedthat in 1890, the year he had joined the
Union,PresidentJ. A. Allenhad openedthe paperssession
with an address
entitled "The AmericanOrnithologists'Union--a sevenyears' retrospect."
Mr. Todd decidedthat he would recoverhis strengthin time to attend the
1965 A.O.U. meetingin Columbus,and would offer for the consideration
of the ProgramCommitteea paperentitled "The AmericanOrnithologists'
Union--a seventyyears' retrospect." As work on the manuscriptfor his
proposedtalk progressed,
it becameobviousto me that it would be out of
place in the regular paperssession;for one thing, too many peoplethat
might otherwiselike to hear it wouldundoubtedlybe engagedin the usual
corridor discussionsrather than seated in the auditorium. Through the
cooperationof Dean Amadon,then Presidentof the A.O.U., and the membersof the Columbuslocalcommittee,we quietlyarrangedfor a periodof
time at the annualdinner,unannounced
on the program,to be set asidefor
Mr. Todd if he did indeedsucceedin recoveringsufficientlyto attend the
meeting.
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Probablynoneof us who were at that banquetwill ever forgetit. Mr.
Todd did attend,and presentedhalf an hour of reminiscences
of the early
days of the A.O.U. and of the BiologicalSurvey,read without eyeglasses
from his handwritten manuscript. He received a thundering standing
ovation.

So stronglydid Mr. Todd feel about the A.O.U. that one sensedthat he
didn't really considerhis great lifelong Labrador project completeduntil
the book had beenevaluatedin an Auk review, even thoughseveralfavorable noticeshad already appeared. It somehowseemedthe perfect climax
to this long life truly devotedto ornithologywhen in Toronto in 1967, at
the last A.O.U. meetinghe ever attended,Mr Todd becamethe first recipient in A.O.U. history of a secondBrewsterMedal, this time for the Labrador book.

I have mentionedthat Mr. Todd's first A.O.U. meetingwas the Union's
Tenth Congress,in Washingtonin 1893. In preparing this memorial,I
felt an almostsuperstitious
awe in discoveringin the publishedproceedings
of that meeting(Auk, 10: 64, 1893) just abovethe listing of Mr. Todd's
first appearanceon an A.O.U. program, the wording of a resolutionon
whichhe undoubtedlyvoted: "on the decease
of any Active Memberof the
Union, the Presidentshallappointa committeeof oneto preparea suitable
memorial of the life and work of the deceasedmember, to be read at the
first statedmeetingof the Union, and to be publishedin 'The Auk' as an
expressionof the senseof the Union." I do not doubt that my fellow
membersof the Union will sense,with me, that a last door to a great era
of Americanornithologyhasclosedwith the passingof W. E. Clyde Todd.
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